Twisted perylene stereodimers reveal chiral molecular assembly codes.
Unique perylene diastereomeric linear and cyclic dimers were synthesized from twisted perylene monomers, revealing that pi-stacking stereoisomerism imparted specific intermolecular self-assembly and intramolecular folding. Only the homochiral twisted tetrachloroperylene monomers cyclized via a cooperative reaction, forming the homochiral diastereomers. The heterochiral tetrachloroperylene monomers proceeded through a stepwise reaction and yielded a linear heterochiral dimer, which equilibrated with the linear homochiral dimers. The linear homochiral dimers cyclized to produce the same cyclic homochiral diastereomers. These results demonstrated that homochiral and heterochiral self-assemblies were two distinct molecular codes, directing two specific chemical pathways. The homochiral cyclic dimers remain isomerically pure at -20 degrees C but can be interconverted to the heterochiral cyclic dimer meso compound at room temperature. The diastereomers were readily separated by HPLC. While driven by solvophobic forces, foldable linear dimers synthesized from the same twisted monomers using phosphoramidite chemistry folded into homodimer and heterodimer, confirming the inherent molecular codes, which were dictated by the perylene chirality, ultimately gauged the weak pi-stack forces, and directed self-assembly and folding.